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INTRODUCTION
Being able to determine the presence of a species is imperative to proper and effective
wildlife management. Having an understanding of community composition allows managers to
make decisions about ecological restoration, invasive species management, and land usage
guidelines that are most beneficial to the species living in an area. Though, to properly estimate
species occupancy accurate and practical techniques are needed because unreliable techniques
can increase sampling error or give an inaccurate representation of species presence (Gu &
Swihart, 2004). This is particularly true for cryptic species where use of an inappropriate survey
technique can lead to a failure to detect a species where it is present, providing false data on
population distribution or trends (Vine et al., 2009, Thompson, 2004). Ideal methods would
improve detection probability and allow for more accurate and effective monitoring of species of
concern.
When monitoring small mammals traditional techniques have included kill traps and
capture-recapture to assess population demographics. Unfortunately, these methods can result in
low capture rates for some species that may be of concern. (Sikes et al. 2011, Diggins et al.,
2016). Additionally, fatalities can occur even when efforts are made to avoid them since live
trapping puts excessive stress on animals when trapped. This stress caused by live trapping
methods can have adverse effects on populations hurting animal-welfare (Fletcher & Boonstra,
2006, Sullivan & Sulivan 2013). There have been technological advances though which give the
opportunity to survey small mammals and other animals with less invasive techniques like
ultrasonic acoustic detection and wildlife cameras. While these methods have been used mostly
for animals like bats and larger mammals they have been shown to have applicability for small

mammals like rodents (Diggings et al. 2016, Gilley, 2013, Rovero & Marshall, 2009, Coleman et
al., 2014).
Of particular interest for this project are acoustic detectors for monitoring populations of
northern flying squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus) in Michigan’s lower peninsula. Recently
ultrasonic calls of northern flying squirrels have been discovered and categorized which has
increased the potential for the use of acoustic detection techniques for monitoring this species in
its wild habitat (Gilley, 2013, Diggins et al., 2016). This is useful as G.sabrinus has been listed
as a species of concern in Michigan, meaning their population is low or their numbers are
uncertain (MNFI, 2020). U.S. Forest Service employees must keep potential impacts on northern
flying squirrel populations in mind when their land is harvested or modified (i.e. development
and timber). Since northern flying squirrels are cryptic and, and rarely encountered the U.S.
Forest Service does not have adequate knowledge to understand their distribution in the Lower
Peninsula. Because of this they were interested in a collaborative effort to both investigate
camera trapping, live trapping, and acoustic detection in order to survey the population of
northern flying squirrels, so they can manage their land properly and efficiently for the wellbeing
of this sensitive species.

Northern flying squirrels are nocturnal, arboreal and don’t fly but actually glide as way of
moving through trees in their forested habitat (Kurta, 2017). They are omnivorous, consuming
mast, like acorns, insects and in summer months their diet includes large amounts of truffles
(Vernes et al. 2004). Truffles are the fruiting bodies of fungus that associate with trees. Over
70% of plants form beneficial associations with these particular fungi (Gange & Ayers, 1999).
As a result of their truffle consumption northern flying squirrels play an important ecological

role by dispersing their spores. Without their presence forest ecosystems could suffer greatly.
G.sabrinus are currently at risk due to climate change. Due to the warming climate northerly
residing small forest mammals, like northern flying squirrels, have become less common in
Michigan especially at the southern end of their ranges. Southern flying squirrels have also
experienced changes in their range. They have expanded their range though into areas that only
northern flying squirrels were historically present in (Myers et al., 2009). Northern flying
squirrels have become rarer in these areas of overlap between the two species. It doesn’t appear
that this is a result of competitive exclusion but rather caused by climate change (Bowman et al.,
2015).
METHODS
STUDY SITE
We conducted our study in Mio which is located near the shore of Lake Huron in
Michigan’s Huron-Manistee national forest. It is situated in an area of mixed coniferous and
deciduous forest making it suitable habitat for Northern as well as Southern flying squirrels
(Kurta, 2017). There is also a USFS ranger station in Mio which made trapping in this area more
logistically practical. Our original intentions were to sample 5 sites in the Mio area though due to
time restraints introduced by the COVID-19 pandemic we reduced this to only 2 locations. We
trapped at 2 different sites in Mio. The first being alongside Glennie Creek. The other being
closer to the Au Sable river off Van Luven road. Both areas had semi-open forests with ample
nesting areas for flying squirrels. Vegetative communities consisted of mainly coniferous and
deciduous tree species including Jack pine which is in abundance in the Mio area. In Mio mean
monthly daily temperature ranged from 65.8°f to 72.4°f in the months we conducted trapping.
Total monthly precipitation ranged from 2.55” to 4.31” (National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration, 2020). These 2 sites were chosen as the USFS had anecdotal and picture records
of flying squirrel sightings at these areas in previous years.

LIVE TRAPPING
For our live trapping efforts, we used non-folding Sherman traps. These were baited with
black oil sunflower seeds and set between 4:30pm and 9:00pm on nights when we conducted live
trapping. Cotton balls were also placed in the traps to provide insulation for animals. We
checked traps beginning at 6:30am-7:00am the following morning. At both sites we set out 288
traps in order to reach 1,000 trap nights within one week at each site. Traps were spaced 25m
apart with 2 traps being placed at each point. At Glennie Creek 12 rows separated by 25m were
used. At the Van Luven we set 8 rows of 36 traps, to fit within the contours of most promising
habitat. When placing traps, we would cover them partially with detritus and position them near
the bottoms of trees. This was to make them more available for flying squirrels because they are
arboreal, but also forage on the ground (Kurta, 2017). When handling flying squirrels, we used a
capture cone and two-gallon size Ziploc bags. This allowed us to remove captured squirrels from
their traps while minimizing their stress during handling. Animals were released at the point of
capture following handling, which included recording standard data: location, species, sex, age,
and body mass. We also collected fecal samples from the live trap and used a 2mm tissue punch
to obtain a genetic sample, which we banked for future use. All procedures were approved by
the GVSU IACUC (protocol 20-14-A) and adhered to the guidelines of the American Society of
Mammalogists (Sikes et al., 2016).

ACOUSTIC DETECTION
To collect recordings of flying squirrel calls we used Song Meter SM4BAT-FS
Ultrasonic Recorders paired with SMM-U2 Ultrasonic Microphones from Wildlife Acoustics,
Inc. We chose these as they are designed to record bat calls which fall in the same frequency as
flying squirrel calls (Gilley, 2013). We placed 3 detectors at each site for a minimum of 10 days
and had programmed them to record at all hours. We placed these with priority in areas at which
flying squirrels had been captured. In the case of Glennie creek where we did not have 3 distinct
areas where live captures had occurred, we placed recorders in areas that seemed the most likely
for flying squirrels. To analyze recordings we used Kaleidoscope Pro, another product of
Wildlife Acoustics, Inc. While many squirrel calls were recorded there were many non-squirrel
recordings as well, primarily those of bats. Kaleidoscope Pro allowed us to search our recordings
using acoustic parameters that associated with flying squirrel calls which helped us filter through
the thousands of recordings we collected. We decided to filter out all recordings above 25kHz
and below 5kHz as the calls of northern flying squirrels rarely stray from this range (Gilley etal.,
2013).

WILDLIFE CAMERAS
We placed wildlife cameras 35cm above the ground on trees in pairs. We oriented the
cameras with one facing North and the other South. 10m-12m from each camera we would spray
paint a scale onto a large tree to help judge the size of animals in pictures that were obtained. We
cleared all vegetation between the cameras and adjacent trees at width of 5m. We did this

because vegetation can move in the wind causing cameras to take pictures when no animals are
present. We applied 16 oz. of salmon oil to the tree that the Northern camera faced to lure
animals to the area.

RESULTS
We accumulated 1,836 live-trap nights, though when corrected for disturbed traps (85 total) this
comes out to 1,751 trap nights. 1,008 of our live trapping nights were at Glennie creek and 828
were at Van Luven. We totaled 142 acoustic survey nights and 108 camera-trap nights. We
captured 2 individual Northern flying squirrels and 2 individual Southern flying squirrels with
live trapping (n = 0.285 captures/ 100 trap nights). We also recaptured each Northern flying
squirrel once.
We captured 508 total animals with the majority of these being white footed mice (Table 1). We
also captured large amounts of eastern chipmunks, meadow jumping mice, and woodland
jumping mice at both sites. At the Glennie creek site, we captured and recaptured 1 Northern
flying squirrel. At the Van Luven site our success was greater as we captured 2 Southern flying
squirrels and one Northern flying squirrel. Both Northern flying squirrels we captured were
males. Of the 2 southern flying squirrels we captured, 1 was male and the other was female.
We recorded 12,039 sound files (59.9 GB). Within these recordings we identified calls from 8
species of bats using the bat auto id feature on Kaleidoscope pro. After filtering the audio using
Kaleidoscope pro, we were left with 796 sound files containing squirrel calls (n = 560.0
captures/ 100 trap nights). We were unable to separate these recordings by call type or species.

Camera traps collected 4873 total images (5.1 GB). 32 of these pictures were of flying squirrels
but the species could not be distinguished (n = 29.0 captures/ 100 trap nights).
104.8 hours were required for live trapping efforts. Most of this time consisted of baiting traps
(26 hours), Checking traps (31 hours), and setting up trapping grids (33.5 hours). 12.5 hours
were required for camera trapping efforts. 14 hours were required for acoustic detection efforts.

DISCUSSION
Using effective survey methods to track and monitor cryptic species like Northern flying
can often be difficult as common techniques maybe inefficient or too costly. Small arboreal
mammals like G.sabrinus pose unique challenges due to their behavior and habitat so new
survey techniques may be more effective if implemented well (Diggins, 2016). Our study shows
the potential and limitations of 2 new survey methods, camera traps and acoustic detection in
comparison to traditional live trapping. Both camera trapping and acoustic detection had higher
rates of capture per night when compared to live trapping, but acoustic detection was
significantly higher at 5.6 captures per night, though species couldn’t be distinguished in either
as opposed to live trapping where species can be determined easily. This could be due to
placement bias of the acoustic detectors. With placement location of the cameras we were not as
selective as we were with the acoustic detectors. We placed detectors primarily where we had
already live captured flying squirrels which was of course an indicator of flying squirrel
presence. We placed some cameras near these capture sites but to a lesser degree than the
acoustic detectors. While we did not quantify a value for how close live traps were to cameras or
detectors it is important to note that acoustic detectors tended to be closer to live traps, often only

a few feet away, than cameras were. This could have drawn more squirrels near the detectors as
the bait of seeds in the live traps could have been more appealing than the fish oil used for
camera trapping.
As expected, live traps were the least efficient trapping method with a capture rate of
0.285 captures per 100 trap nights. Past studies have also reported low trapping success for
flying squirrels (Diggins et al. 2016, Vernes, 2004, Hackett, 2002). Effort hours were also
considerably higher for live trapping. For all aspects of live trapping 104.8 hours were required
which was more than seven times as much time it took to conduct camera trapping (12.5 hours)
or acoustic detecting (14 hours).
This makes it seem clear that live trapping is inefficient but it as the only technique where we
were able to unequivocally document northern flying squirrel presence. Live trapping also
allowed us to collect genetic and fecal samples for suture research efforts. For the use of the U.S.
forest service and their surveys of flying squirrels this is exceedingly important because sex and
species is best determined by handling an animal. While species can be discerned to a degree by
using audio recordings, pictures from wildlife cameras are not detailed enough to allow for this
level of analysis (Gilley, 2013, Diggins et al. 2016). Northern and Southern flying squirrels are
so similar in appearance that if species presence needed to be known live trapping would be the
best method. Differentiating between individuals is also not yet possible using audio recordings
or pictures (Diggins et al., 2016). Because of this it’s impossible to tell if any number if call
recording or images are from numerous squirrels or just one gregarious individual. Data could be
easily misinterpreted because of this leading to inaccurate understanding of species presence in a
given area.

Despite the benefits of live trapping acoustic detection offers a huge potential for the
application of new technology. For bat surveys an extensive call library exists allowing for
computer programs to quickly identify different species, this decreases the amount of effort
needed and can be more accurate than identifying calls manually (Russo & Voight, 2016,
Parsons & Jones 2000). These acoustic classifiers have taken many years to be developed but
could be of huge benefit to flying squirrel surveys. There is also the potential for automating
image identification as some programs are being developed. These are not yet available for
commercial use though (Yu et al. 2013).
The issue of not being able to distinguish between Northern and Southern flying squirrels
is also somewhat novel to our area of North America. These two species only overlap in range in
a few areas of the U.S. and Canada (Great lakes region, Appalachia, New England) so camera
and acoustic trapping may have higher applicability in locations where only one species is
present (Kurta, 2017).
While the focus of our study was on trapping methods for monitoring G.sabrinus the
practicality of these new trapping methods extend beyond this one species. In areas with higher
biodiversity and more threatened species there may not be sufficient funding to conduct
traditional survey methods like live trapping. Time could also be a hinderance as even surveying
a small area for our project took upwards of 100 hours. Our study shows the prospective future
of non-traditional trapping methods for flying squirrels and possibly other animals.

In its current state of development camera trapping may never be a practical method for
monitoring northern flying squirrels in Michigan die to the inability to distinguish them from

southern flying squirrels. Acoustic detection offers huge potential though as technological
advancements like the creation of acoustic classifiers for particular species. With advancements
like these protection of sensitive species like G.sabrinus will become significantly easier in the
future.

Table 1. Number of individuals captured at each site using live traps in the Huron Manistee national forest, Michigan, USA, in
June-early August 2020
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Figure 1. Total effort time for 3 survey techniques used to determine the presence of Northern flying
squirrels in the Huron Manistee national forest, Michigan, USA, during surveys in June-early August
2020.

Image 1. Northern flying squirrel being handled in a plastic bag.

Image 2. Northern flying squirrel being handled in a capture cone. Capture cones allow for
flying squirrels to be handled in manner that reduces stress on the animal and makes data
collection easier.
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